LAWS OF IOWA

SEC. 2. Officers to open polls. That it shall he the duty of the offiel'n
conducting the election on the first )[onday of April 1849, to open a poll a1
said election for the purpose aforesaid.
SEC. 3.
Officers elect to qualify and term of office. The person eleetel1
at said election shall proceed to qualify, and give bond in the maDllt'r now
provided by law, and shall hold his office until the regular tenn for electin~
justices of the peace in [112] said township, at which time and reg"u18rl~·
thereafter there shall be elected for said township three justices of th~
peace.
SEC. 4. Take effect. This act to tal<e etYect from and after its puhii(·ation
in the Keokuk Dispatch. and Keokuk Register in Lee ('onnt~·.
Approyed, Janual'~' 11), 1849.

CHAPTER 84.
PRINTERS.
AS ACT to provide for the compensation of printers of the laws in newspapers.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa:
~ECTION 1. Auditor a.uthorued to allow costs. That the auditor of 8tatt
be and he is hereby authorized to audit and allow the aCCQlwts of news·
paper publishers for printing the laws in their papers, and the said aCCOllDU
shall be paid out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated:
p"ovided, that the secretary of state shall certify to the auditor that tht>
laws. have been published as required by law.
Approved January 15, 1849.

CHAPTER 85.
BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.
AN ACT providing for the re-organization of the board of public works, and repealing
so mucli of the several acts relating thereto as conflicts with the provisions of thi.
act.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Blection of board and term of office. That for the better or·
ganization of the board of public works, there shall be erected by the quali.
fied voters of said state, on the first Monday of August next a board consist·
ing of three members, one of whom shall be designated as president. and
shall hold his office for and during the term of three years, from and after
said day of election, and until his successor is elected and qualified; one of
whom shall be designated as secretary, who shall hold his office for th'
period of two years, and until his successor is elected and quali1ied; and tbf
[113] other shall be designated the treasurer, who shall hold his office for thf
term of one year, and until his successor is elected and qualified; and there·
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after one member of said board shall b~ elected annually as their respectivf
terms of office expire, and shall hold their offices for the period of thref
years, from and after said election, and in case of any vacancy in said
board by death, or resignation, the governor of the state shall be and it
hereby authorized to fill said vacancy for the unexpIred portion of the
time.
SEC. 2. Salary-monthly meetings a.nd reports. Said officers shall receiVl
the salaries, and qualify in the manner and under all the'restrictions of thf
laws now in force on this subject, except as herein otherwise provided: pro1Jickd, that for the purpose of securing ord.er and harmony, ~aid board
shall meet at their office on the first Wednesday of each month, at wbicb
meeting each member shall make report in writing, in a clear and plain man·
ner, setting forth all his acts and doings in the discharge of his official dutiep
for the then preceding month. which reports shall be placed on file in the
office, and the same, with all other official acts of said board, shall be plainly
and fully rec-orded in a book kept for that purpose: provided, that the salary, when specified, shall be the only compensation said officers shall reo
ceive for their services.
SEC. 3. EDgiDeer to report probable amount of money required. for en·
suing month-board to give order in favor of presid.en~. That the board
at their monthly meeting shall require of the principal engineer, who may
be employed on said improvement, a statement in writing over his propel
signature, of the probable amount of money which will be required for the
prosecution of the work for the month then next following; and after
first deducting the balance, if any, which may appear to be in the hanch
of the treasurer; from an examination of his vouchers for payments durina
the month then next preceding, the board shall, by a proper order to be
entered of record, authorize the president to make his draft, which shall
be signed by hiin and countersigned by the secretary, for the amount so reo
quired, upon the treasurer, for said improvement; and said draft, with
the duly certified copy of said order, shall be filed in the office of the
treasurer, or person holding said funds, as the proper and only voucher for
the amount so paid.
SEC. 4. Sell land as fast as neceeaities require. That it shall' be the duty
of said board to proceed as fast as the necessities of said work demand,
and the condition of the grant will permit, to offer at public sale the lands
appropriated for .said improvement, in such parcels as they may select,
giving at least two months notice to pre-emptors.
SEC. 5. Secretary to make out deeds--8ecreta.ry to record. deeds-fee therefor. That it shall be the duty of the secretary of the board of public works
to make out deeds in fee simple to all lands entered under the provisions
of this act and forward the same to the governor, [114] who shall sign the
same and affix the state seal thereto and return said deeds to the secretary,
who shall record the same in a book to be kept for that purpose, and shall
attach a certificate to such deed, stating therein the day on which such deed
was received from the governor, the day 'on which the same was recorded,
and the book and page on which such deed is recorded, and the secretary
shall deliver such deed to the person entitled thereto on demand, at his
oftree for which service he shall receive a fee of one dollar, to be paid by
the person receiving the deed.
SEC. 6. La.nds placed under the control of county commisaioners-punish.
ment for waste or ~eapas&--duty of township and county ofBcers. That fit ..
the better protection and security of the lands appropriated to aid in ,I; ~
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improvement, as well as any lands which lllay be hereafter acquired hy this
stllte. the same shall be and hereby are placed under the earl' of the eOllllty
('ommissioners of the respective counties ill which they may lw sitnat",J.
and any and every person who shall ('ommit waste or trespass 011 Hlly of
said lands, shall be liable and snbjt'ct to the samt' penalties and puuishllH'lJlS
as nre now provided against trespass or Wllstt' upon the sixtN'nth Sl'l'1iol1
and othel' school lands in this statl' h~' law. approved Jannar~', 184(). 81111 11
is ht'reby made thp duty of all township and ('olmty offieprs to takl' UOtH'l' oi
and report any and all \'iolations of this act in their l'espedi\'e to""llship~
aud counti.es.
HEC, 7,
Persons injuring said works liable for dama.ges and subject to
punishment. That any llf'rSOIl or PI'I'SOIlS who shall lw guilty of in';III'i1lg
or rt'lllovin/;! any portion or IHlrN'1 of work. ilia h'l·jal. or IH·OIH'I·t~· .. 01\ or
hl'lollg-in/;! 10 said imprOWI11t'llt. shall Iw liablt· to trt'hh· tIll' amount of llam·
ag'es ('ailSI'd by the SIIIlH'. to hi' rt'(,O\'I'I'I·t! in the nan\(' of thl' prt'~illt.'lIt. fOl'
the use of tht' work. b!'fore IIJI~' ('omt of ('ompetl'nt jurisdidioll. and shall
\)(' indictable in the COU1I1\' in which tIll' Oft'pIIlW shall ht' eomlllittel.l. II Ill!
on eOll\'iction therl'of, h(' p\~lIishl.d h~- tin!' of not 1II01't' than th-t' thou!iand dol·
lal'S. or imprisonnwnt f01' not mort' than ODt' yt'ar.
~E(', 8. Pre-emptors, 'Evt'I"Y IIl'ad of a family. or !iillglt' IJUIll 0\'\'1' tht· IIgI'
of twenty-oDp Yf'ars, who. on the til'st tla;r of .January, 184!l. had 1\ l'lllim
thpl't'on, madt' and impro\'t'd aCl'ol'tling- t(l t1w claim laws now ill f01-"t' ill
thi!l state, shall have tht' right to prt'-t'lIlpt said elailll. not t'xCpt'diuf! thrt'e
hundrpd and twenty acrps. at an~- time Iwfol't' said (·Iaim is offerpll lit pllblie salt', at onto dolhu' and tw(-'nt,\'-fiw' ('t'llts Iwr aerl': })/'o!'idrt!, that allY pl'rson who haM pre.plllptt'd a part of hill or hl'l' claim. may prp-f'lIlpt tht' r('sltlll~
thereof in such legal sub-divisionll as may IIUit his 01' her eOlJ\'ellit'lIl'I', JIll!
t'xcef'din~ three hundred and tWl'uty auf'S in nil of said pl'e-emptions,
HEC, 9,
Board may withhold lands from sale. Aftel' said pllblie sIIIt·,
the said board shall have power. and tht'~· are hel'l'h~' authorizt'u, if in tllt·ir
opinion the bl;!&t interests of said work demands it. to withhold tht' ballllll'e
of said lands from sa.le [1151 for prl'-t'mptioll until such time as in their orm·
ion it w'luld be good policy to again offer said lands for sale, the noti,'e for
whi'!f. shall be given for the timt' hl'rt>in providt'ti for tht> first R81es.
SEC. 10, Repealing section. That all nftt'r the word "improwments."
in the eighth line of the fourth section of an act t'lltitll'd .. an apt Slll)l)\\"
mental to an act creating a hoard. of pnbli(' works; and providing for t\1I'
improvement of the Des lloines river," apprond .J anuary 24th. 184~. and
all other a.cts and parts of acts now in force in this state conflictins: with
the provisions of this act, be and the sam(' are ht>reby repealed.
SEC, 11, Take effect. This act shall be in for('e from and aftt>r its 1'11bli.
cation in the Iowa Democrat, and Df's )loineH ,T all('y Whi2,
Approved January 15, 1849,
Published in Democrat and Whig, March 9, 1849.
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